
et. This means that tne f ederal courtstock of 121,000, whlob was declared
paid up bv absorbing the Cascade Democratic Ticlcethouse will be tbe soene of great ao

tlvlty soon,rtoaa a linage uompany, wnose hold'
ings were of a doubtful ..character.

"A Vigorous Policy."

The following fioui tbe Penwa'nr,
Michigan, News, bss been handed 'i'lie
Mall by Mr. Averill, with a request
that it appear in these columns:

Judg4 Sessions, in sentencing some
VEHICLES The latter company was Incorporated

May 12', 1801, and neema to have
a long season of comfortable

Many important casea are pending
trial. Among tbe notables In official
rank to stand tbe shafts of ProsecutorB
Heney and Bristol are Binger Her
mann on tbe Oregon conspiracy In

inertia. Many years previous to that
date Barlow and hiB associates opened
tbe road aoross the Cascades, and it
baB been used ever since. In the
early da) s of Oregon it was certainly
a public highway. When did It cease

dictments! former United States At
firisoners at Muskegon Thursday of

made an announcement
of his policy in reterenoe to tbe en-
forcement of tne liquor laws which is
of great Interest here, as It will un-

doubtedly be similar to bis polloy in
this oounty.

torney J. H. Hall; States Senators F.
P. Mays, George O. Brownell and It.to oe sucnr it was never puionased

by tbe pretended owners ur their nre- -

As good as the average are serviceable, but
those, in the manufacture of which the great-
est degree of usefulness, combined with fine
appearance, has boon attained are highly
praiseworthy.

i

New Books Received.

The following new books have been
received at tbe Wellen publio free li-

brary :

About Italy Reading course Uraw-for-

Saraolnesa (novel). Hooker.
Wayfarers in Italy. Marriott. Mak-
ers of Modern Italy. Martlnengo.
Liberation of Italy. Putnam. Clrllio
(novel). Wade. Our little Italian
oonsln.

Stirring tales of faot and fanoy
BlaiBdell. Stories of tbe civil war.
Brady, Border fights and fignters.
Cable John March, Southerner.

Itomanoe of Dollard. Con-

nolly. On Tybee Knoll. Du Cbailll.
Wild life unaer tbe equator. Munroe.
Snowehoea and sledges. Nicholas.
Around tbe Caribbean and across

Shakespeare. Macbeth. Ste-
venson. Treasure Island. Tbwaites.
Daniel Boone. Weyman. A gentle-
man of France. White. Tbe Forest

Two Funny Books Newell. Topsys
and Turvys. Stookton. Rudder
Grange.

For boys and men Beard. Out

A. Booth. Besides tnere are many
men of prominenoe In tbiB state and
In tbe KaBt, mostly Indicted by tbe

judge sessions salu in part:
"Tbe business in which vou uentle- -

deoessors,and there is nothing to show
tbat they ever oven leased It. If leas-
ed by them at any time, It must have

grand jury reoently adjourned.oeen iroin uiaouumaa anu wasoo
men are engaged Is a dangerous busi-
ness. It is not tho right kind of busl
ness. It will be my painful duty In a

U. 8. SENATOR LONd TEItM.
JOHN M. GEARIN,

REPRESENTATIVE FIRST DISTRICT,

CHAS. V. GALLOWAY.

STATE TICKET.
governor:

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN
SECRETARY OF STATE

P. H. SROAT.
STATE TREASURER!

J. D. MATLOCK
BUl'HESIE JUDCIE!

F. M. HAILEY.
STATE PRINTER:

J. SCOTT TAYLOR.
ATTORNEY GENERAL!

ROBT. A. MILLER.

Terror will again strike tbe hearts
of the timber grabbers when the Fed

counties, and tnere la no reoord of
suoh a transaction. A major portion
of it lies within tbe Cascade range

sbort time to send six uin, all ui
them young but one, to state prison.
Day before yesterday X had to send

eral grand jury is called into aotlon
next month.loiest reserve, on government lauu,

Under the laws of tne United States.
righs of way for tbe oonstruotion of
highways are granted over publio "Sardine Oil" and "Leaf Lard"
lands, A nignway la a publio road,
open to all who desire to travel it. A

one two young mou to prison, and
they are now serving sentences in De-
troit. Out of this total of eight cases
seven cade direotly from saloons. I
submit that a business whlob is the
direct cause of so much orlme is not
tbe light kind of business to be

in.
"For the last two weeks oiroult

court has been in Bession at a cost of

CHICAGO, May 23. --It Is said that
the report of tbe pack-
ing houses in this oity consists of
notes of testimony and affidavits of
employes and patruns. Some of tbe

Eublio road is dedicated to and kept
publio. A road kept and main-

tained by a corporation for private
gain Is neither a highway nor a publio
road. Private corporations oan get

door bandy-boo- Blaokie. How to
get Strong. Cleveland. Funds and

The Studebaker
Vehicles and WaSons

Lay claim to thin latter degree of perfection.
A full assortment of these goods has been re-

ceived and are shown at

The Studebaker Bros. Co.'s
Warehouse, Medford. Oregon

.Respectfully,
F. OSENBRUGGE.

tbelr uses. Williams. Romanoe ofno more rights and piivileges on or modern looomotion.over government lands than private
about 75 a day to oonviot you and
oriminals that your business has
oreated. If the county got the whole

Helps for home life Beard. Whatoazens, ana neiner or tnem can se-

oure right ot way over suoh laud:

allegations, backed up by. affidavits,
are very damaging, the report say-

ing:
"Lard is made from hogs wbloh

die of cholera and the sanitary con
without an act of oongress. No Buoh
right has ever been conferred on the

of the license thac you pay instead
of half of it. it would not pay the ex-

pense your business causes, to say no-

thing of the moral elfeots. pretended onners of this road or their ditions of the paoklng bouses are re'No men. no police officers oan

a girl oan make and do. Hasluok.
Upholstery. Mutual Life Insurance
Co, Care of Invalids,

More Fiotion BaoheUer. D'ri and
I. Burnett. Louisiana. Freeman.
(Wilkins). New England Nun, and
other stories. Harris. Sweet Peggy.Johnston. Audiey. Mitchell. Amos
Judd. Shafer. The Day before Yes-

terday. Smith. Colonel Carter's
Christmas. Waltz, Pa Gladden. Wheel

preaecessois. .under suoh circum-
stances, where does their title oome volting. Meat that Europeans refusegive you licenso to violate the law in

to take is sold in Amerioa. Oil fromiromr
One word as to the ple tbat thi

this oounty. 1 warn you that every
member of the sheriff's lorce in this hogs dying lntransit is tiaed for "sar

COUNTY TICKET.
STATE SENATOR:

L. L. MULIT,
of Ashland,

nEPBKSENTATIVES I

C. L. RE AMES, Jacksonville
T, J. O'HARRA, Central Point

SHERIFF !

F. E. BYBEE,
of Jacksonville,
county oleiik: '

MAHLON PURDIN,
of Medford.

COUNTY HECOnDEIi: ',

poor farmers are compelled to pay dine oil" and lump jaw oattle areion. xneie ard no iarmers oeyond
ocuoty is an officer ot this court and
the court will compel him to do his
duty.

"The ou:t is above the olticer and
the law 1b above ub all and no permis

er. (Mowbray). The Conquering oltne tougate until you get over tne (Jas
oades and well down into Eastirn Ore

outohered, while there is no inspec-
tion for triobbnosis in hogs sold in Kate. Woolson. Anne.

More books for boys and izlrls Alall wore a satisfied look and predlot gon, Tueu where do the poor ButterersTable Rock Hems.
resider this oountry. The "potted

cbioken" is composed of the flesh of
sion from any public officers can availclean Bweep for the tioket. .Those wo oott. Jaok and Jilt Alden. CruiBt

of the Ghost. Baldwin. Old Greek
stories. Brown. Two oollege girls

interviewed were: W. H. Coleman,BY J. 0. P. bob" veal, and "leaf lard," exHermann's Trial May Be Delayed
to sn e:u yau iroin tne consequence if
you persist in violating it. "
'. In speaking to a Muskegon News
reporter. Judge Sessions paid Satur

Mrs. MoFall and children, of Cen Burnett. Little Lord FauntlercrOr. R. T. Burnett, E. T. Staples, Jas.
M. Cronemiller, H. D. Kubli and D. ploited for its purity, contains twen-

ty per oent of cottonseed oil.There may bs another postponementtral Point, visited with M. G. Urluham uriuueii. tiaou, me young ranonmai
day: 'My views on the saloon ques Hart. Colonial Children. KinnsloiII. Jaokson, who was aocompanied byand family Bunday. One ooncern has a ohemiBt to per--of the trial of Representative Her-

mann in this city on the.famouB let
terbook Indictment. District Attor.

tion nave materially altered from
those entertained previous to mv enOris Crawford, Democratic candi P. H. Daily.

dold Hill Items. tering upon the duties of my office

Two Water Babies ; a fairy tale. L
Lang. The Snow Man. (fairy tale
LaKamee. A Dog of Flanders. Rt )

plier. Book of famous verse. Si
well. Midshipman Paulding. Sht

date for oounty treasurer, spent laat
feot a process for deodorizing deoayed
hams, and Its meat is dootored with
borax, and other dangerous cheminey Baker Monday afternoon filed a

motion for postponement until OotoberTuesday reviewing the polltloal Bltua'

tion with old acquaintances. . W. A. Carter returned Monday from Big People and little Peonle. of otL...and this motion will probably be arPortland.
cals after having been spoiled. Dan-

gerous ohemioals are used for "smok-
ed meats," Many employes suffer

R. B. DOW,
of Medford. '

county treasurer:
ORIS CRAWfOKD,

of Gold Hill.
'commissioner :

H.H.TAYLOR,
ot Roxy.

Good speakers will address meetings
of the electors at Pboenix, on the
evening of May 31st, and at Talent
Friday evening, June 1st.

M. A. Warner, of Eugene, tbe

January let.
"Since tbat time I have been obliged

to send several men to state prison
At Horsey, in Osceola oounty, where
I held court foi Judeg Rose, at Hart
and here in Muskegon, it has been
the same story. Almost every crim-
inal oaso that I have tried haB been a

gued next Friday.
Lands. Gaggart. The little Grey
House. Wyse. The Swiss Family
Robinson.

Mrs. Horaoe Pelton returned lastscientific piano tuner, drove oat Frl
tuberculosis and are unclean They

Mr. Bakei says that seventeen wit
nesses who are to testify against HerSaturday from her trip to Han Franday and gave Mrs. H. U. Washburn's About the oirouB Kaler (Otis).spit on the meat, walk over it andoisoo. Toby Tyler. Thompson. On themnn in this oity have been summonedbeautiful Stelnwuy a thorough look

ing over. drag it on fllty floors.saloon oase or a orlme directly resultU. W. Canning, of Ashland, was
here the first of the week In Interest ing irora tne saloon business, it was Obas. P. O'Neill and James B. ReyThe atook for the Central Point an to me." nolds are President Roosevelt's ap

to appear in Portland June 21st as
witnesses in land fraud oaaeB and it
will be Impossible for tbem to take
the. stand here; if the letterbook case

of the M. W. of A.
pointees to investigate the paoklng

oreamery has all been subscribed and
meeting called for Tuesday, the

29tn, to form a permanent organiza
houses.Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Doane, of San

Francisco, arrived last week to spend should be brought to trial,' as now
Vote This Law Dowo.

There is one law In particular to betbe summer with their daughter, Mrs, planned, about June 10th.tion, eleot oiUoers and prepare foi
work on the new plant.

Mere Bogus Certificates.
E. E, Miner, on Kanes oreek. Hermann will resist this motion, for

Another batch ot counterfeit landhe has been to considerable expenseMiss Nell Dement left the first ofWe are glad to note that the roads
from here to Uold mil are in better in bringing witnesses from Oregontbe weeK for her home at Myrtle oreek,

voted upon next Monday, whion
Bhould be defeated then are perhaps
others but we are just talking about
one of them. It is entitled, "a law
to abolish tolls on the Mt. Hood and
Barlow road and provide for its own

Advertised Letter List.

Following ib u list of letters remains an
oalled lor at tbe Medford poatofflce on May
SI, 1906.

Comstock, Rov Kimball, Uargret
Davles, John 8 Korris, T B
Fcrrii, lire A N Pennlston. W B
Grogun, Mrs Margret Robs, Ed
Hurst, a w Hayre, Leroy
Koab, Aug. Wilson. J A

Wesle, Heeny, (2)
A charge of one oent will be made upon de

livery of each of tbe above letters.
Persons calling tor any ot the above letter-wi- ll

please say " Advertised."
A. M WOODFORD, Postmaster

condition than we have ever seen
certificates were'presented to tbe state
land board Saturday and deeds asked
for by a man named TowoBend, from

and maintaining tbem here and will
insist that his trial proceed as last

to spend ner summer vacation. She
will teaoh the oomlng season in thethem, thanks to good oonsoientlous

Road witn a Cirous.
11. von der HELLEN, Librarian

They Won't Do It Again.

PENDLETON, Or., May 21 Be-

cause each thought she oould eat more
wheat than the other, Hildred Held
and Catherine MoFaul, two

girls, daugtera of prominent
Pendleton people, oame near losing
their lives. A oouple of days ago one
of the girla made a wager that she
could eat the moBt raw wheat, the
wager was accepted and both did their
best to empty the bin in the granary.

After muoh effort on tbe part of the
contestants, the contest was .voted..-.-

draw. The parents called in 'physic-
ians when they learned of the e

and after hard workthe children
weer saved. Hildied Held, who is a
nei'oje of W. J. Furnish, Is yet very
sick.

some point in North Dakota. Mr.ordered by the oourt. He will probGrants Pass soboole.
ably Insist tbat tbe government wit Townsend was acoompanied by J. W.Messrs. F. O. Bellamy, Geo. Huke ership by the state. The answers

are numbered: 308 Yes; 309, No. nesses should 'have been summoned Draper, of Oregon City. Both wereand P. fl. Moore, of this place, have

purchased a large traot of timber on very reticent. Only one of the bogusheretofore to appear in Washington,Be sure you mark your ballot thus:
so that conflicting summons at Port certificates was Bhown, and that wasSardine oreek and are installing a saw
land oould not Interfere with the intended as a sample. ,,-

- Notice to Horsemen.
309 X No. The following is from a
prominent citizen of Claakamas ooun- -

.....mill of 10,000 feet capaoity near the It that TbwnBend holdstrialdn this oity.site of tbe W. K. Stansell mill. .that. The Imported black Pernhernn nr.Al- -

work of tbe supervisor We wish we
oould say as much for every road dis-

trict. .,'

The rain of Sunday and Monday was
the heaviest we ever saw at this sea-

son of the year. Coming at this time
it will do a world of good to fruit,
grain and in faot all kinds of vegeta- -

tlon. No' hay had been out in this
section worth mentioning, BS.it is all

'clear gain.
Messrs. Morrison and Wolfer lost a

valuable dog last week from poiBon
and would gladly pay a reward to lo

about fourteen half seotlons for eastI would like to submit some faotswawoperated last season. They will
Have a Summer Job. ern clients. Tbey are supposed to be

tbe brand of coun
install a planing mill, and lmbe conoerning the proposed sale of tbe

Barlow toll road, to tbe State of Ore-
gon for 24,000. I believe it should

llon, i"Faroeur," owned by tbe H. K.
V. S. B. Association, will remain in
Medford every day in the week dur-
ing the remainder of the season.

j. J. W LAWTON.
sheds 'In Gold Hill and' utilize the Oregon will again beeonie the center terfeits. The sample submitted be
output of the sawmill at this place, oe voted aown Deaause: of land-frau- attrcction next month, longed to that class. Just why theIt is not worth tbe monev. The 21-l- 's; Manager.O. E, Hoskins has sold his fruit As soon as Speoial Pruseoutor Heneypromoters have an oDtion on thn parties interested desired to keep the
farm aoross, the river from this place, road from the owners for $8,000 and gets through with the letter-boo- k trial ,Pni" RnlA nhnlnaaf annl. .aaaJmatter a seoret is nob explalnea,

The Proper Mam far the Place.

D. H. Jaokson has made a clean
campaign and no man oan truthfully
say that he has said one diareBpictful

They admitted thatPuter and MoKin-win mane giu,uuu n they can sell It to
the state. No termers In Clackamas

to O. B. Bostniok, late of Arizona,
This is one of the oomlng small oroh

of Binger llBrniann in Washington,
it is expeoted be will come to Portland

alfalfa land, with or without irrigat-
ing water, near station, Ave to fortyacre tracts; 10 years' time; 7 percent. Also will exohange you choice

ley nad sold the bogus certificates to
their clients, and that is about all theards in this locality. It consists of and resume the ' trial of Important

word of his opponent, and he will cer-- ioases pending here. information they would give out. oi several xortiee zor lmpoved proper-f- a
In AahlonH M.AfnK

thirty-fiv- e aores of rich river bottom
and 1b planted mostly to cherries, three
years old, and small fruit, and is all

talnly be the riL man in the right
plaoe. i'T.Additional Local.

oonnty are obliged to pay a toll to gettheir ptoduots to market. Very tew
farmers live near the road. The seven
miles of tool road between the moun-
tains ana the end of the publio road
was offered to C aokamas oounty as a
free gift about three years ago and re-
fused. No provision is made in the
law for an examination of the title of
tbe alleged owners, por requiring the
titlo to be free from Innumhrnnnnn.

covered by water from Kanes oreek
Pass. Ben A. Lowell, Woodvllle,

Bargains In Medford and Butts
Falls property. W. T. York.

It is not expeoted that the Hermann
oase in Washington will take muoh
time. Now that the dilatory taotics
of the congressional defendant have
been put to a oorner, and the case is
scheduled to oome to trial before the

Stiokyf Not if you use "ByersBeBt" flour. Get it at E. N. Warner'sand a pumping plant from tbe river, Manager Edgar Hater, of the Iowa
I did not learn the purohase price, but Double Front Grocery.Lumber & Box Co., is in Portland
It ruuB up to a very handsome figure. tbis week, upon business.
Mr. Hoskins Is one of the leading hor- 10th of next month, it is expeoted toThere is very little traveljon this road. For sale. Duck ecora. or rnnnotloulturists of tbe state and hf s large flnisn it in little time The govern uuuna ui niu ur Keep, w . i. nrown.x uiuve over tne roaa across tne

mountain and back aavfln vimra Hunproperty interests near Newburg, i'am.
Mrs. J. Mead and child, of Grantsand did not meet an averuge of one

ment's evideuoe In the letter-boo-

oase is believed to be oompaot In form . 1hill oounty, consisting of apple, prune Pass, are In Medford upon a visit toand oheny orchards. Mr. and Mrs. and little time will be taken in placWill O. Steel, in the Oregoman of Mr. and Mrs. Arohie MaGlll.
ing it before the jury. The oases IsHoskins will leave in a few days for

an extended trip to the eastern and U. R. Bulls, the hand lmindrv.unlike the long conspiracy
heretofore tried.southern states, and will spend the

the 27tb, says:
Referring again to the propositionto sell to the state of Oregon the Bar-

low toll road, I would like, as a mat-
ter of information, to know what the

man, will have his laundry r pen to re,
oeive work by Monday, June 4th.

cate tbe guilty party, if there be one.
It is more than probable, however,
that the dog ate of a poisoned squir-
rel, for we can't believe that any one
in this locality would do a neighbor
such an injustioe.
- Civil Engineer Walter Parsons, of
Medford, looked over this part of the
alley very oarefully last Thursday

and Friday, and pointed out many
ohanoes for capital to open up paying
properties. He thinks it will not be

loug, before th4s entire Beotlon will be
cut op Into Bmall farms.

Table Rook and Antlooh are soon to
have rural free delivery if everything
goes well. The rout has been ap-

proved and the neoessary details are
being worked out. This will be a
great advantage to this end of the val-

ley, as it will put us in daily com
munloation with the world at large,
whereas now our mall only reaches us

Tuesday was a busy day for the poo-pi- e

of this seotion, so far as politics
goes, for the Republican candidates
were out in foroe after a very inter-
esting meeting with the people of
Sams Valley Monday night. They
ocnoluded to spend the forenoon with
Table Hook voters and give them an-
other good hand shake before the
eventful day, one week hence. They

coming winter in riorlda. District Attorney Bristol has said
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Eraklna loft.that It is the policy of the government

Stopped the Clock. "' Medford Thursday for MoCloud.to complete the land fraud cases be
oompany has to sell.

The present company was incorpor-
ated Marob 1U, 1882, with a capital Calif., where Mr. Erskins has a goodtween now and fall and clear the dockThe Pendleton town clock Btopped

position as engineer.for an hour one day hut week, and for
Mrs. OhaB. Prall will leave this. Friawhile the tiouble oould not be locat

day, evening for Portland, where sheed. Finally it was discovered that
three pigeons were perohed upon the win join ner husband, who has pur-

chased a small farm near that oity.minute hand of the olook and that
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Metzaer. whotheir weight had stopped the machin

fly nave been in Medford for severalery. The janitor ascended to the
clook tower and shooed the pigeons week upon a visit to Mr. and Mm. 11

I. Hutchison, left Sunday evening foraway and the olook resumed business.
tneir borne at Loganeport. Indiana.

OuarantnpH Wnrnat. Rauna rtOld Cast Iron Wanted.
The Medford Iron Works Is pre.

I .. ..
V.I'M fy

mr emu, in mrge or small quantities,bv Frank R. A Mnv. nnriai.. n a Tpared to pay cash for any amount of
.m-TJ-

I
Office, Roseburg, Oregon. Will placeoia east iron. K--

tmuiuiur pnronasers.
J. G. Christy, who was nailed tofVK, vro t

Missouri a oouple or three weeks ago
Dy tne Illness of his mother, la ov.
peoted to return to Medford within n?auford 5hocs few days, his mother having recov
ered.

J. D. Anderson left Medford Thursi T
day for Cottage Grove, Oregon, near

17 Y"ff,3' Whloh plaoe be will buy a farm and
remain there. He took with him a
full oarload of household atfantt and
firm implements. .

Mm. hi. Clnya faanK.

T Oft Wearers of Crawford Shoos nro to bo found in every
walk of life. Wo have for our customers the man

who wants tho best Bhoo nindo for tho lonst monoy, also the man
who realizts that thoro can bo no bettor shoo ninde than tho
Crawford, at nny price

We have found out timo and again that Crawford Shoes talk
for thoinsolves even better than wo can talk for them. Ask nnyof your friends whose shoos have that oxclusivo custom look,
whore stylo and comfort stick out in ovory part, what shoo ho
wears; wo know ho will say noarly ovory timo, "They arc

'

' v.w, rawuH u. UJU- -
SiO. The oourse in piano includes
wnrlr In hlMnnn. .Ink, II lJ t d."!, icauiug uuu
ensemble playing, wbioh leads to a
reuuuie huu uuent tecnnio, stimulates
Attention nnri Inanraa nnU nnnMan

MAfiK X BETWEEN THtN

STATE
For tjnllfd Slates Senator VoU for Ol

1 Jf Term DaloBln March 4. int.
1 1'. ,' J! BOURNE, JONATHAN JB, of Unit. Oo..BatnlU(

I '

I For nnittd States Senator Vote for O

MULSEY, FBJtlD W., of MnttaomAh Oo. , .Etpnfalle

For Qgvernor Vote for Ol

22 yWmiYCOMBE, JAKES, of Benton Oo. .BpnUlc

For Supreme Judge Vote for Oa

I4VAKXH, BOBBET, of Union Gouty Btpublka

yv z:
for georetary of State Veto for On

7For Ijtote Trearorer Vote for O

S BTEBL. OE08OB A, of cuemm oo. . . .asiui

For Superintendent of Public Initruotion
Vole for Oi

86 JX AOKBEMAy. J. H., of Maltaomao Oo

For Attorney General Vote for Oa
SeSst A. SI. or Doagtu Oonnty. .RtpnbUeoA
For IjUU Printer Vole for Oi

a4 pphtwat, waul a, of mitaoaa o Jopituc

For OocanUiaioBer of Labor lutlitici tad lisped
of Tartortoo and Worktaoys Vol for 0

tfYT HOIT, O. I. Of MolUmil OoMtJ Buirim

i5t Congressional Dlstrlcf
ojeajewsaatelrw) to Oeagtest Tots for

pAwm, wTLuaosttittrtaioo. .. ; i

Speoial methods for advanoed players
huu uuiiureu.

Postponed.

Tbe ioe oream and Btrawberrv so-- '
Retail Price olalf whloh was announced by the

ladles of the Baptist obnroh for Satur
day night, has been postponed.

$3.50 l'nrther announcements regarding
this event will be made later.

BY ORDER OF COMMTTEE.

Mark Your Ballot Right.

A vote for number 61 on the otH- -

ED. T. STAPLES,
Republican Nominee for State Senator
Mr. Staples is well eouiDued to make an effective$00 olal ballot la a vote for D. H. Jaokson

for sheriff. Do not fall to mark him,
as we need a good man In this poalg
tlon, who has the clerical ability to
run the otfioe.Medford Shoe Parlors,

worker in the state senate. He is active, energetic and
is bound to no clique or faction. He is fully in accord
with all movements for the progress and prosperity of
Southern Oregon, and his platform is epitomized in the
words following his name on the official ballot, viz: "Laws

Tikei Up.SMITH 6 MOL0NY.
A KI.aI .1a I Hn ifor the masses; no perquisites for officials, no oppression,no favoritism."KGQHHKKI

hm univ "w uia, wvuDb
about 160 poand,t the N'eylor place,
oa Griffin creek, ll-i- t


